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J'!1is lio/1(/ is 1ss11n! bi; //I(' .li111;or am! ('01111til of said Ci/11 of Cwtf'JJ at 11 repnlat meerfog tltereo}:for tllf
1·1111s1r11dio11 o/ JJ11/Jlir /J11proN~mf111s i11 said C'ir11 of Cr111e1;. /Jltl':jtt1111r to the r111thorit11 fjicr111wder. 1rtic7e thre«.
f'/l(fp/N 11i111'!<1n1 o/ rl1P compiler! laws of A'a11sr1s. /J11 Dnssl«». 1 R8;;, 1111d pnrsuaur to tlllrl conformaolc to ll!f
iustrtrrtions o; a 11u1jori111 u/ 1l1f r(J{es o/ 1h11 said Ciry of Ca11P.JJ. fjitfll 11I cw election r/11/J; 1111d properl.z; called.
//({r/ am! ilf'ld i11 ,aid f'i11; lo rrde 1/1e .\Pt1se Ol srtid ('itv 071 sairl Mt~/et1. ."111d ii .is herebp certified ttia: eacn
and 1'tf/'J/ rutd all !!Ir) l'PtJ11i1·/J111r111rs 1111d to11rlilio11s of Ille lau. /l{u;/>. heP11 Julfil:ted and complied ttitkprior to
//t(' is,,·11a11ti: of 1/11s IJ011d, 1rltir/1 is rite 01//1; OJI/J issuer/ uuder said ct1//ltrwi.t.z;. ."ind ttuu said Jfw;or anrl Ci(J/
f '01111til lu11·1, /JN·11 t/11/1; 11 •1tl 1111111111; 11111/toriznl 10 issn« r/Jr' same (/lld tlm! tluw haoe n/;eJJPrl 11!/ i/71' requirements
11/ (lif' /111r i11 i,·s11i111; tlu· .,·a111f.
II 1/T/· '> '> lfil. fl. I\ /J o/ tit,· J1r1v,w 1ntd tit,· (i11· Cieri.· o/ said ('i~J' of c,m1:11••l1o!l~f(o111ny Comu», A"rmsas. tlns
l,11 ot .. I. IJ 1SS
. . ('i1,, r krl.-.
. .l/nyfJr.
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11 t ',:rH '"'!I ( '"'"''' ,.../I'll fl Jll'J1t1t,,,,. (I) 1"'11 (u 1/u
1 f y;,qr, •/(,. J>t'J•.,•l<rft-'t11 ,H,1/ tdrr, ,,dn·V fl1i• ,., ,,.
·f I lolrl/1•'''" /1111/Qr. nns] fi.//.1/ r,n1t•. 111 1'/i, H•­
f 1J,, tr,J,,_ ,,I I{ rH1JJ11> o, \'"11 y,,rJ:, r,,,. i1,t1 r,.,,
ptt- '''i'-n' ft,ni,I i,111(!,/ l,11 ,.,,o,I ('if!/
•
('ity ,.,,..,,
11-,1 I, 1t1 r ,/,,y ,,, /1,,,,, t /J I)'(
. ,,,,,,,,r.
th, ,·a,,ot
ffr,J1!1J,,r,ur11 t'(lt1f,''I h ,,,, ·11tc ,,,,uui1,.~ t,, P'l.1/ /,, Ou1
,. ,,♦ •11111u ti,, 11rr.1trul1,f,1111t, ,,i,,f 1t11rr1•,1t/ r 14" thiJt rm,..
»u , ,J Thtt'i'JI ,,,,r llufl,,r ,u,,/ f{(l!t ,•1_,,111". ,,, 'l'/,, /"i.i.
/'' thf f,it,11,I h'1h1t1,,.,,i,, ''"'' i',1rl:./ortnt,1P,.f
-tt,. r l,t t IMJ ,,,,.,n,·HI u,,,,,,, ;,,,,,,,, 1,1/ .,,irl i tf!I
, lfOf/111',
;fl, I
11;, 1/v fil•I ,11/11 1,J ,1,.,.,, 11 JJ, J!! , tlu: Cit_v o.f
,,,,,..,'ji, Vrtfilthw, !I t'm,rttJ/, F(fJu "' pr1.n,daf~ to JJllY fn th»
J,1,,,-,.,. lur,.,if ,!p•,ri tl,r f}f! "' 1dat,I,,,, lftttl ./fll1't'Ptlrf1 r ~r thi» CUU•
,,,,,, 11,,. ,,,,r, ,,( 'l'hh/,1,.,111• /Jul/fir~ "'"I ti.ft!/ ernt«, al 7•1,~ fl'i~­
r.n! -A ,.-..,, ,,, 1/,, ,...·,,,t, ,;( h",,run • ;.,, .\,tt' l''m•k,Jor intrres!
61', /1uU(I". 1,,,pf'1•fl r,,, •tf fJO'flrt, ,,,,lrf/ l;,u ~rud fli(,1/
,lfo,11ur
l},'/y ('/,r};
... , j f\l ;, ( '<Ill fl/lJI :'\ I).
,, l f)., JI• I ,t,111 Of """'. I ll, 18 ,,,,. ('il!J ,,,
'{j,..lf If r,u·1,,,,1r-rt1 {'r,11,,,,,, /(;i1i,ax ,,,i,,,,/1t.• lo ,,av to the
I.P;11U l1~f• ( !!:film ti,, prr r,,lt1llr,t1 ,rnrl ~lll'rl'lllltr 11( th{~ r,111-
f , 11,, ,,,fJf ;./1'/,lny v,,, h1,l/fir~ r,111/ "'fly,, ,11,, !Tl The Fi-1-
1 lfr.'!'1{tlfl~, 1,11, /\I k'.111•,1, /,i \,.1, J'r,rk. (m·i11ta-,f
,,,, /'r.f,1. 1-rnJ;tl',t• ,is.-r,J flt>u,{, i11t1rtf li.111111tl ('it.u
, ilfaypr
~:it .:-,o.
11,., ti,, _r..-,1 duv or .lun», l fl. 1" . 1hr r·,rv "'
, ,H,r.g. lf,mt~n111erp 1·,muty, /\."au,011:4 1~rr,n11i,f'!f ta pit!/ to th,
l11fff;,7 hf"t'r-JJ[ ,,,,,m a~~, pr~4ntf,1J:-li1m. 1111d ,t1,..,md,.,· nf t.Jti.... (fill·
1"''' th» ,,,.,,, <11 'l'f,irly "'" Dollar» am/ .fiP.11 cents, al The f"i.••
,qi l(lllf•l"V tJ.1 ti,, .'lttle ttf Kmua«. i,1 }Inv }7f>Tk.fr,r inl•-r,·.••
•m J111IJfi,· lmpr1,.,·'-111nu Bou«. i11.:,,,rt l>y 11ai-f CilJ/.
l/11y,1r
Cil•1 c'lrrk ,
~:~ J .r;o, Coupon :-.o..
I),. ti,,, rir~t ,/av 1{{ ./1<t1P•• I. D. 18 . tbc City oj
r.'•WPU, V•mlgrmir.ry Gmmry. K" 11w , prom ise» lo p,,y ta th»
b,,,,,,,. ltcreof-uptn« a,,. pr,.,.,mtatirm r,114 .<ttrrc'IL(J,:-r of thi.• cou­
pon the mm: of Thirty.mir Dollar» nml fiJt!I cc11JR. of 'I'he Fi.,­
<:11/ Agnu;y of th» Stnte of Kar,.,a.,,;., New Y"rk. sor ;,.1erl'sl
"" /'1tb/ir, foi7m,,,m,,,,t Boud. i•1t1.tr.d by ,Qfrl Cit//-
. Jfll.vor.
$:l 1 ..,0. Coupon "\io ...
1/,, th,· ,1irrt ,/,iy ,(I° J,,ne, .I D. Ill . Ilic City o_l
11,111r11. Jlon/11011,rr_v Ummty, Ka11.,n,, promi,o.• tu pay tu the
l,r,,rm• ht:r,·<if 1qio11 /1,r 711·,•i,mfati<m ond. .'<t1rrenci.,,,· rif thi., c01,­
t""' ttu: ....,,m rif Thirty 011~ Doi/or, und. fifty ce11L.•, at The Jili.,. ,
,.,,, cl(lf.Tl()!f oj the H/1,tr ,,r K«...~a•. in New Yurk,_(or in/Pte-11
"II l'u/Jlfr- hnprm•~mml Houri. i.•1•wrl by , ait/ City.
. Jfoyor.
, C,ity ttterk:
$a 1 ,/50. Coupon l';o.,
On the fir»! day t>_f Juno, .tJ. D. Ill , the Cit!/ o_/
Conry. l[m1tgomery County, Kausns, promi.,es tu 7,ay to the
bearer hereof upott thr, prc,e,ttat ion ancl 81trren<le1· of /.hi.•CQ11,-
71011 the ,m,1 of 1"hirly one Dollors on(/ .fifty cents, at The l!'i.,.
ral Agency o.f the State of Kan.-a•. in New York,for infer,.it
rm l'ublio lmprcn1r.mnlt Bo11d. i•stted b_v •aid City.
, ,)fayo,·.
City C/-,rk.
l!,:n ..•w. <:011po11 ...-o.
rJ11 fl,, _tir,I r/a11 uf .J1i.nc•• I D. 18 , the Ui(1/ qt
!'<111• /I, l/011/gomer,v Co,mf!t, Kan.,a;. promi~ei, tu pay to the
bwrJ/r hercuftq,u11 th~ pre,611/ation and .n1rrimd01· of thi., e<iu­
pon th,, xvm nf Thirty-on,, ])olla,-., and fifty ce11i.,, rit The Fis­
c11/ Ag,.,,cy o_t tltc ~'tau <!r' Kan,a.,, in Sew Yo.-k,for fotereat
,m ?11blfr J111pr1,r1·m,..,,t Bond. ;-,,,n/ hp .<(lid C'~ty.
, ,~laym·.
City r:1~,-k.
~HI .:;o_ Coupon Xo.
fJ11 '/,, fir,/ d,1,1 tJ( .fnuc .. l. D.1~ //,.• t'it,1 of
f'ntlf'!'· lf1n1fg11mrr!/ ~-,,,;.,lfy. x.·,,11.~fts J,tft1ni!ft.• ,; /''1!/ ,,.,· tl;e
l';,,,tl'r her ·r,.fup,m 1hr ])ro, olnt,i,m anrl .r111rrP11drr qf t.lti." rm,~
l'l»i tl,c 1w1n o/ 1'hfr111-rm1· f/o/ln,r.• rwd fifly r.r,n/~. ol '!'Ire 7,7,.
rr,f .lpcn1·.1 r,_ftl,,- ,sfntr 11/ K,111,11,, i11 ,Vrtt• Y11rk,fur i111,,.,.rst
llll />111,/fr /111prn,,,mn1/ /loud. i.,.,.,,r/ h.11 .,11ir/ City.
. , Jlrt!Jor.
. ('-i(1/ (.'/,-rk.
:ji:~ I .30, ( •oupon :\"o.
11111/11• _thM ,fo/1 11/' ./1<111••• I. D. J.~ .. , t/11• l'ily Qt
(',,11,o•!t- lf,111tgm11P1·!1 ( '011111.,,. K11n~t1.~ prr,mi)t;>., tn fl''!/ to (he
b,·,,rr,· hett'Of tipor, l/11• prp,v,•ulalion ,,ud .~1,rrend,•rvJ lhi:t N,u­
pon /l,;1 ,qr,n of 7'hirly-oJtt• /Jo/1(1,·.• aurl fifty emits, ,,t 'f/lJ, Jt;,.
1 r~/ .lyencu qlth.r: Sttilt1 ,;/ /{rt,n."''·\/, ;,, .\1t1t1J York. tin· i,1h•nr~/





Ou Ilic _ti1.,t r/OJ/ t!I ./111w, .l. D. 1~ ., !hr (,';ly o_/
('au,'!I• .lft11,l(11111,1•r.11 C()umty. J(nn.-,<u J'lrom.i.•es lo pny ((, the
1 ht•a,-f•,· he.tr,~f upo·u thn ,,,n:n·1!lolim1 nnd !"tu,·r·,ufrr cl lid.~- cuu.-
1"1" the s,un rif fJ'f,irly-rmc /Jal/m•if ,,,,,/ fi.fl.1/ r,ll'nl•. 111 'Phc /.'"i.,­
<'lll . lftm11·.11 r~{ I.Ju S/fJ/(' nf Krt1uw,. in .iS',•1t1 Yr,rk,·:f'r)r i11/~re~-.l
O'IJ. /'111.;{i(' l-m1,1·,1rn11,·ttf 1lmul, r,'(.'(:l(,t.:fl bp ·"nid Gil:lf.
. ('ft!J Cink
Coupou l\o...
On tl,e Ji, $l day of ,fllme, ,1. D. 18 .. .. , the Oity of
Qaney, Mrm.tgomery Oounty, Kcinsns proniises to pay to I/lie
bearer- hereof,,pon the presentaNon and sunender of this co11,-
11on the sum ofThirl:tJ-011e Dollars ancL fi.fty cenis, at 'Phe Fis­
cal Agency o.f tlte State ut Kansa.•, in 1\-cw il"ork.for ;nt,,r,ast
on Publ1o f•np1·ove111ent. Bond, is.sued by .~aid Oi//y.
, ilfo,yor
/Ja lit, ,flri<f 1l11y 'tf Jttu~. _,. iJ. L-.... . tit,' f 1iJy •1-
l ·a11.r·y, Jlanl111~11,.r.rzI C'mtnf1.1. Ka,4~fV. pro-111;.,,;s. 1,., µa"!! to th,
1,m,·,•r hcrmf 1q,,,r, f/u, prrJv,J!fa/iQA at,tJ -~~,emfrr ,:f I/Ii, <tJII­
' pmi the .<t.l?JL uf '/'hfrty rm~ /)ri/./.1,r• ,mrl_ fifty.ce.1,1.•, aJ Tlie F~•­
•r(I/ .lg"1U-Jt ,~f t},c '<tritr.,,i J,:n.n..•n~. in Seu Ywk. ,,., irder,.,,(
nn P11blit; J,np1·0,·e1Jl.nr-l Hortd, ;. ,.,,,,,J 6y ,ra;rl ('-i:t.y.
0,1 lh1t .lir•f (lu.y <>,I .J~.,1e.• I. J)_ 1· • • tire , 'ity 1ir
CllltC,q. Jto,,.tgomery Gov.my, Ka11•"·'· rirom.ue.< lu 1111!/ 1,, ,,.~
bearer lwrrw(~•prm th-. prr.vrr/.11/irm 1111cl :,,,rnmdu ,f thi, ~0•1-
]1'Yf1 the ."/Vm. of Thiri.y 1me D,;Jl,,.,, 111u/ fifLy cent,. at Tiu, Fi.•­
cul AgenCff oj the, tr,le of Kanmt. i11 New Yuek. _f/Jr ;nt,:,, <t
,,i-, Public J,nrpro1•1mici,t Bo»t.l. i-•-~1u:d by Mfr/ ,c;cy.
City. C'krk.
. )fa.11r,r
$31.nO. ( :oupon No.
0n the Ji, st day of .J wne, d. D. 18 .. .., the Oil,!/ o_f
Canr.y, J[o11tgomery Oountq1, Ka,,,as promises rto pay to the
beC1rer b.ereofti,po,~ tho rpro31thtati011 r~nd surrcnde1· of tMs cott­
pon tile s1ini of ff.!hirf.y-one Dorla,·s and,,ft,_"'ft:y oents, ot fhe 'Fi.,.
oril Agency of tile eate oj K(!ll'lsas, in N(}w Yo,·lc,.fo,· inler6.it






:i;:~ t .r.o. • C(i)upon Ne,.
011 ///,· _ri,,t day '!/" J una. A. D. l/; .. 11,e t 'ity '!I
c,,,,~y. ,1Fcmtgu11t1wy ( .,,,,,,t!f- /i,'/L/IM '· prmni..•e.• lo PO.JI to tlt,
1u:11rrr herP<~f 11,111111 t/1,· pr,•!f.t'lllnJ1'1J11 turd $l(TTtn<ln· o..f tlti,Gwu­
p,111 the ""m r,J 'l'lu'rt.y one l)ollnr• cmtl .fitly cenl•, ut l'h,: tV.<­
c(ll .1gritic-y C!I //;.,1 I tnro u:f Kn-r,,1t,1.-:. i11 .J,\ie,:111 }.r"'orJ.:.for intr-r, ~,
,,., /'11/J/i,· lrt,r,ro1•,-11l!m/ Rrmd. ;~,.1tfcl ./J'y sni,1 C>'!,.rt-
City (·/erk.
$$1.50. (Joupon So..
On tho fir.t da,11 of June, .A. D, UL _ • the City 0.1
Oanr:y, iUontgoMery Ooun:ty, Kania.,, J)romiss.• tu pay to the
bearer hereof upon ti,-. pre;1,entatio11 a)l(i "1.<nrtmtl~r ofthi..:1 cou­
pon the sum of 'l'hirty-one :Dollar.• a11d fifty ce1us. al The Jl!i..,.
c!I,/ Ayency o_f the State o_f Ka11s1,1,~. in New Yo,rk,.(or inlerQS/






On th,e Jir.~t ,fa.y qf ./lmt. .el. D. 1, • the CiJy o_r
(J1,1,11cy, ,1Jo11tg11fm:ry Oo1r11ty, Kcuisa.t, promi,«·s w priy lo the
bea·re,· h~.-eof upon th~ pres1r11ta~ior1 aml turrcn,for o_fthi.< cou­
pon tlie. nim ofThirty.011~ Dol/.ar• mul .d.fty cenlF, ut The Ji!i.s.
na/. Agency o.t t}1e State of Ka1u a.,. ;flN"w Ym·li,.fftr in~r-<t
m, Public fo~p,·ot1e»11mt Bnu,1. i•.<·1trrl}!.v •aid City.
, Jlrr:yur..
City rJluk.
Caney Valley Historical Society 
